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930 16 Avenue Calgary Alberta
$429,900

Welcome home to The Royal luxury condominiums with 24-hour concierge/security, 3 high speed elevators,

amazing amenities, rooftop patio in one of Calgary's most sought after neighborhoods. Just off popular 17th

avenue shopping and entertainment district you can walk to some of Calgary's best restaurants, cafes and

shops including Mount Royal Village, Urban Fare grocery store and a super convenient Canadian Tire Express

is located right next door. PET FRIENDLY building with approval. This spacious and beautifully finished 1 bed,

1 bath apartment is FURNISHED and move in ready (unfurnished if buyer prefers). Featuring large entry closet,

wide plank floors, high ceilings, floor to ceiling windows with tons of natural light, views of downtown,

Stampede Park and the Calgary Tower; it's the perfect spot to watch the fireworks! The modern kitchen is

thoughtfully designed with full height cabinets, quartz countertops, giant pantry, high end appliances including

a Bosch 5 burner gas stove and an oversized refrigerator that blends seamlessly with cabinetry. The large

bedroom has an amazing view and good sized closet with built-ins. The 4 pc spa-inspired bathroom has in-

floor heated tile, programmable thermostat and a deep soaker tub. In addition there is in suite storage which

you won't find in all units in the building, full size in suite laundry, central A/C , good sized balcony with gas

BBQ hookup, secure underground parking space, large secure storage locker and separate bike storage.

Residents can enjoy the many amenities including a fully equipped fitness center, steam room, sauna, squash

court, outdoor courtyard with BBQ's and fire tables, social/games room with kitchen and TV plus a private

event space with chef's kitchen for hosting events. This is the very best of inner-city living and the perfect

downtown lifestyle. Call today to view. (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 7.92 Ft x 4.92 Ft

Primary Bedroom 9.92 Ft x 13.67 Ft

Kitchen 11.42 Ft x 9.25 Ft

Living room/Dining room 13.17 Ft x 17.67 Ft
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